
Twenty-two poultry cli*>
oat of 44 enrolled la Polk County taat
yedr completed their work and made
reports. The 21 members report SB
Income of 2549.62 from their work.

FOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONE 283

Caswell county tobacco grower* re¬

port a probable reduction of 16 per'
cent In the tobacco acreage tfel* year
due to lack of plant* y tte cam

paigu tor more rood *od
a

Sabecrlbo ta Tbe PranMln Tig
.lJt far Tear a MNMt

OUR RALEIGH LETTER

, By £r L. Shipnwn
Raleigh, May 1#Politic# continues

to hold th« center ol the stage U> the
capital city of the State and observa¬
tions are not confined to State con¬
tests. the County of Wake has devel¬
oped a spirited fight for district so¬
licitor between L. a Braastield, In¬
cumbent, and former State Senator J.
C. Little. Raleigh lawyer, Mr. Little
recently opened his campaign with
charges that Solicitor Braastield re¬
ceived one-third of the 6 per cent
commission from A. M.Pullen Com¬
pany, who performed an andlt for this
county in 1918 at a cost of approxi¬
mately 125,000, tor his influence in
securing the contract for them, and
that the Solicitor has, on occasion,
been unduly Influenced not to press
prosecution of certain cases pending
in his court. All of which Mr. Brass-
field denies and Invites careful scrut¬
iny of his record. Wake politicians
may generally be depended upon to
develop an acrimonious campaign for
solicitor and the present scrap can¬
not be considered "an exception to
the rule." The United States Sena-
torship "may go hang," if the Seventh
Judicial District can only have the
"right man" for Solicitor. Wake Dem¬
ocrats offer two candidates and
Franklin will probably decide which
of the two shall "walk away with the
bacon."

Friday, May 28, will mark the last
day on which candidates for selection
as nominees of any political party for
the office of State Senator, member
of the House of Representatives, and
county and township offices may file

respective county boards of elections.
The registration books close on Sat¬
urday, May 24, and voters who ex¬
pect to participate in the primary
June 7 for the nomination of Demo¬
cratic and Republican candidates
from United States Senator to town¬
ship constable must be registered
during the present week. The At¬
torney General holds that voters must
register in person, not by proxy, and
not by telephone; that the Constitu¬
tion require; the personal appearance
of the registrant and no statute is
sufficient to nullify this requirement.
Secretary Raymond Maxwell, of the

State Board of Elections, is busy for¬
warding State and district ballots to
the various counties of the State, hav¬
ing received the entire allotment from
the printers on Thursday of last week
s total of 4,200,00, exclusive of the
samples provided for the guidance of
sltction officials, markers and the
voters themselves. Tickets may, un¬
der the law, be procured from elec¬
tion officials of the precincts only.
Esch voter is entitled to receive one
ballot and no more. In the event of
t.n error in marking, the spoiled bal¬
lot may be exchanged for another,
but mtist not be destroyed by the
voter himself. The usual indlscremt1-
r.«t« distirbutlon qfballots is a thing j
of the past under the new law.
Returning recently from the "peace

conference" in Columbia. Walter.p. I
BUer, assistant attorney general as-1
signed to the Department of Revenue.
Capt. Sprague Silver, head of the
Motor Vehicle Bureau; Chas. Ross, at¬
torney to the State Highway Commis¬
sion. and Capt C. D. Farmer, of the
State Highway Patrol, brought infor¬
mation to the effect that no final
agreement was reached between/of¬ficials of the two states touching'the
controversy over license tags. Only
a temporary agreement was reached
whereby traveling salesmen will be
allowed free passage across the lines
for thirty days, but officers of each
state will continue to seize trucks
from the other state unless. the
trucks carry two sets of licenses, and
automobiles carrying merchandise
are to be accorded the same treat¬
ment. The tag trouble originated In
South Carolina and that state is ex¬
pected to submit a compromise, or
plan of adjustment, to North Caro¬
lina authorities within the next thir¬
ty days.

Captain Farmer reports that the
State Highway Patrol detected 15,424
violations of the State traffic laws
dtaring the month of April, arrested
392 of the violators and collected
Hoes amounting to $4,457.57. The
patrolmen were also Instrumental In
the sale of 1930 automobile license
aggregating $13,074.97 to motorists
who were apprehended while operat¬
ing cars without the proper licensst
Warnings were given 0.698 motorists
who were apprehended while operat¬
ing cars without the proper license.
Warnings were given 0,698 motorists,
courtesies extended to 865, and 497
were warned against passing cars on
curves; 133 about passing on hills
and 333 (or "hogging the road." Dur¬
ing the laon'h patrolmen used 3.336
gallons of gasollna, 1400 pints of oil,
traveled 113,541 miles, operated their
machines a total of 6,022 hours and
spent 11,180 hours on duty. Forty-
five arrests were made for wreckless
driving, 60 for operating a car while
Intoxicated, 12 for failing to return
warning cards, 10 for driving cars
under age and 0 for not observing
signals. April sales of automobiles
Indicate that more than' 33.00MM
were paid for new cars by North Cfr-
ollntans figuring an average of $800
per oar, or a total of 3,903, of which
1,897 were Fords and 1,164 were
Cbevroleta. In April, 1929, 7,060 new
oars were sold in the Bute.

Secretary Jule B. Warren, of the
North Carolina Education Association,
figures that white school teachers in
North Carolina last year were paid an
average of $899, or $168 less than the
average annual salary received by the
teachers In South Carolina and more
than $300 less (Kan the average annual
salary paid tsechers throughout the
country. Salaries of superintendents
ere net Included In the "deductions."
A number of delegations from vari¬

ous counties of the Sixth Highway1
District called on Governor Gardner
during the week to urge appointment
of their favorite sous to succeed the
late f, C. WUtineoe, of Charlotte, ae

. member of the State Highway Com¬
mission. The Governor terminated
the conteat on Friday by the appoint-
ment of Jamea k McNair, prominent
laqrintarg banker tor the team
which expiree April 1. 1PM. Other
aspirants were: Mayor Geo. U Ly-
erly, of Ktefeery;' Welter Murphy.
Salisbury; A O. Myers. Oastoilia, and
Col. T. L. Klrpatrlck, of Charlotte.
In addition to the strength of his en¬
dorsements, the Oorprnor appointed
Mr. McNalr in order that the eastern
end of the district might be recog¬
nised.
Further emphasising his "Lire-at-

home" program Qorernor Gardner re¬
cently Issued a proclamation calling
on all farmers, landowners and ten¬
ants, dirt farmers, and those who
simply own farms for others to cultl-
\ate, in every section of the State
from the Coastal Plain to the "moun¬
tain fastnesses" not to permit the
passage of the months of May and
June without planting an increased
acreage hreorn, hay and other sub¬
sistence crops to provide the needs of
winter and the lean months to follow.
However, It appears that the farmers
this year "need not to be told." Great¬
er preparations than for years before
have been made for crops of various
kinds in the State and "unless all
signs fall" there will be an abundance
of soy beans, corn, cowpeas, and grass
for the stock, with foodstuffs galore
to "keep soul and body together."
And the "money crops" are not being
neglected.
According to figures collated In the

offices of the State Budget Bureau
long distance telephony, calls during
April cost North Carolina $825 which
Is said to have been about the average
month; the Historical Commission
about forty-five cents, Governor's of¬
fice and the Mansion $74.35, State

State
Highway Commission $215. Some of

the call* were personal and the State
were re-lmbursed tor these.
Assistant Director John Hargett. of

the State Department of Censerrstion
and development, given a rosy report
Ob the devotypment Of the WeldoO
ttsh hatchery no# In Its third year of
operation by the State aad devoted
exclusively to propagation of striped
bass under Mate and government co¬

operation. Dur>ng the first season
around i.OOC.OOO striped bass fry were
released. Lasr year the number ex¬

ceeded 10.000,000 and this year la ex¬

pected to ahow an even greater in¬
crease in output' The distribution
bereafUr is expected to Include the
Pamlico, Neuae and Cape Fear rivers
ss well as the Roanoke, the latter to
receive a large part of the etrlped
"variety."
Huge damage by forest fires Is re¬

ported from a number of North Caro¬
lina counties lor the first four months
of the year and April Is said to laad
in this particular, although final fig¬
ures for that month axe not yet avail¬
able. More than 6,000 men were en¬

gaged In flre-flghtlng and 3,303 checks
were Issued by the Department of
Conservation and Development for
compensation for service In the forty-
live organised counties. 2,424 fires
were reported from these counties
which burned over 148,191 seres of
forest lands. Damaged from the
flret of the current year through May
10 have, it la said, amounted to $323,-
401. "Fighting charges" for April
amounted to $12,454; for the same
month last year the amoifnt for sim¬
ilar purpose was $12,160.
A big increase in revenue from

hunting licenses over budget esti¬
mates and receipts of last year is re¬
ported by the State Game Warden,
who figures that it is an indication of
Increased public appreciation of the
State- -game lawa and evidence of .&
more rigid enforcement of the provi-

.Ions of the laws, along with the new

type# of Ucenaea The fees paid dur¬
ing the past season for hunting ap¬
proximate $109,000, so tar, with other
reports expected which would exceed
1919 receipts by around (10,000.
There were so many cases on ap¬

peal from the Nineteenth Judicial

(Contlnaad on paca throat

Mr. B. C. Ili| Tell* . Wonderful
Story Abolt Bats. Mead It

"For montbi my place waa alive
with rata. Losing chickens, eggs,
feed. Friend told me Co try RAT-
SNAP. I did. Somewhat disappointed
r.t first not seeing many dead rata,
but in a few days didn't see a live
ona What were not killed are not
around my place. RAT-SNAP sure
does the trick." Three sisea, !6c, 66c,
$1.16. Sold and guaranteed by S. P.
Poddie, druggist and F. R. Pleasants,
druggist Louisburg;' Winston-Blanks
Drug Store, Youngsvllle; and J. H.
Weathers, Bunn.

SPECIAL PRICES Off PAINT
S-9-t! THE SPOT CASH COMPART

Doctor*
Whenfchildren

T1

,
and

itching eyae, dom andfinaare, doctors
will not ahraya agme that thaw an auf-
faring from worma. Many mothera, too;
will not belkm that their oairfully
brought up children can bars wanna.
Tho fact remains that tbaaa symptoms
will yield. in a pent majority of ctsmu
to a few doees S^wSretieam Ver-
piifnp^ the iurt~ cxpeQant of found
and pin wanna. If poor child has any;
of these nrnpiooa toy thia haxro-
kna, old faehioDad remedy, which;
you can gatat Ha per bottle from.

F. It Pleasants, firhggfit..Adv. '

TAYLOR'S
FOR HARDWARE
Goodyear Automobile Tires

30 z 3 1-2 Tires $4.50 30 x.3 1-2 Tubes $1.00
Other sizes in proportion

The Best Grades Honse and Auto Paints

SCREEN WIRE, DOORS AND WINDOWS

Just Received.Car Load Wood Fibre Plaster
Car Load Cement

h. C TAYLOR
PHONE 305

LOUI8BU11Q. .. Mr OABOIJNA

Consult Your Doctor

YOU CAN OFTEN HEAD OFF SICKNESS
Most serious illnesses are a long while coming on and

may often be headed off if only they are detected in time.
This is why it is so important to nave your doctor and
dentist look you oyer occasionally from bead to foot. If
given the chance, they can be depended on to save yon a
great deal of pain and expense. u

And when your doctor writes a prescription be sore to
have it filled by the "Reliable Prescriptions" drug stare,
AD your doctor's skill goes for naught unless his prescrip¬tions are compounded accurately from the best available
medicinal agents. ~~."""

SCOGGIN'S
DRUG STORE

We bn only the beat material* including the fate pharma¬ceutical* of the Abbott Laboratories

Deposit With
This Bank

FOR SAFETY.
Your fmjda are protected by our
entire resources.

FOR PROFIT.r
Yon are assured a steady rate of
compound interest.

FOR CONVENIENCE.
Yon can make deposits in any
amount, at any time.

FOR QUICK CASH.
Your money always available on
demand.

START A SAYINGS OR CHECKING
ACCOUNT

Yon can bank by mail.

Citizens Bank & Trust
Company
mnxnaoii, v. a

tf- J ^

CAPITAL and 8URPLU8 $600,000.00

Spring Appetizers
This list below are but suggestions of some of
your days of May wants. See our select stock.

PREPARED MAYONAISE
RELISH SPREAD
NIPPY CHEESE
SWISS CHEESE
CHEESE PIMENTO
PIMENTO CREAM SPREAD
PEANUT BUTTER
BONED CHICKEN
SLICED HAM
SLICED BEEF
SLICED BACON
DRY SWETMP
IMPORTED MUSHR006
RHET.T.ED NUTS

ROUND STRINGLESS
. SNAPS
FRESH CUT CABBAGE
NEW ENGLISH PEAS '

YELLOW SQUASH
SCARLET CARROTS
SPRING ONIONS
EGYPTIAN BEETS
SELECT GRAPEFRUIT
0REGAN APPLES
SUNKIST ORANGES
SEEDED DATES
EATttORE BANANAS
NEW POTATOES
FLORIDA TOMATOES

Choice Western Beef, Spring Lamb, Veal, Fresh Pork, Home Made Sausage,Beef Liyer, Perk Brains, Pork Liver, Fresh Fish.
TEA GLASSES BLENDED TEA DAILY »i^n
ICE PICKS CALIFORNIA LEMONS CAKES PATTY
GRAPE JUICE BOTTLED DRINKS

L. P. HICKS
ON THE BUSYCORNER LOUISBURG, N. 0.

Sufficient Capital
and Surplus

Enhances a Bank's Strength and Safety.i >
*

^

It has contributed much to the healthy
growth of our Bank.

Old Accounts Valued
Few Accounts Welcomed

.~iA

The First National Bank
L0U1SBUKQ, N. C.

W. B. WHITE, Praatdant F. J. BBASLBY, Vica-Preaidaat and Cashier
S. L. ROBBRSON, Aiit. Caahiar.


